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Alcohol and Drugs 
 
Chair of Drugs Death Taskforce appointed 
 
Professor Catriona Matheson has been appointed as the Chair 
of the new Drugs Death Taskforce the Scottish Government has 
announced. The Taskforce aims to tackle the rising number of 
drug deaths in Scotland, examine the main causes of drug 
deaths, promote action to improve the health outcomes for 
people who use drugs, and advise on further changes in 
practice, or in the law, which could help save lives. 
 
Prevalence of alcohol-related conditions for in-patients 
 
A review of previous studies to estimate the prevalence of 
alcohol-related condition for in-patients in hospital has been 
published in the journal Addiction, and estimates that one in five 
patients in the UK hospital system use alcohol harmfully, and 
one in 10 are alcohol‐dependent. The review also calls for 
hospital clinicians to be skilled in the diagnosis and 
management of alcohol-related conditions, and due 
consideration should be given to the need for dedicated in‐
patient specialist alcohol care teams to ensure that the 
widespread problem is being addressed. 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.scot/news/chair-of-new-drug-deaths-taskforce-appointed/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/add.14642
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Alzheimer’s/Dementia 
 
Updated NICE guidance on care for people living with dementia 
 
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) has produced an 
updated quality standard on dementia. It makes a number of recommendations on 
the activities that should be offered to people living with dementia including exercise, 
art and music therapy and other activities which promote wellbeing. NICE also 
recommended that people living with dementia and people involved in their care 
should be given the opportunity to talk about their life experiences, preferences, 
interests and strengths with a healthcare professional. The quality standard 
highlights the need to offer carers of people living with dementia education and skills 
training and the importance of providing informal carers with the support they need to 
fulfil their role.  
 
Fair Dementia Care Campaign progress 
 
Alzheimer Scotland is highlighting progress in their Fair Dementia Care Campaign 
over the last six months, including how the report published to help launch the 
campaign has been received, and support for the campaign itself. The campaign 
aims to raise awareness of the lack of equality of access to healthcare for people 
with advanced dementia and achieve fair care for people with advanced dementia by 
working with the Scottish Government.  
 
Care Homes/Care at Home 
 
Concern over home care contracts (England) 
 
Carehome.co.uk has reported on new findings by the Association of Directors of 
Adult Social Services which suggest nearly 80 local authorities in England have seen 
home care providers close in the last six months. The survey also showed 38 
directors of social services had contracts handed back by home care providers, 
impacting nearly 3,500 people in 2018. Adult social care directors in councils across 
England said they have had to make £7 billion of savings since 2010. The body is 
calling on the new Prime Minister to make the publication of the green paper on 
social care a top priority.  
 
Review of funded nursing care rates for care homes (England) 
 
The Department of Health has launched a national review into the rates paid for 
nursing in care homes following a legal challenge by Care England. According to 
Carehome.co.uk, Care England sought legal action after it found current NHS-
funded nursing care rates did not cover a care home’s costs. The UK Government 
has agreed to consider forcing the NHS to pay more for the 2019-20 rate to ease the 
financial strain on care homes and the review’s wider findings will be published later 
this year.  
 
 
 
 

https://www.nice.org.uk/news/article/people-with-dementia-should-be-offered-activities-that-can-help-promote-wellbeing
https://www.alzscot.org/news_and_community/news/4599_the_fair_dementia_care_campaign_so_far
https://www.carehome.co.uk/news/article.cfm/id/1611609/Councils-confirm-thousands-are-suffering-because-home-care-providers-closing-trade
https://www.carehome.co.uk/news/article.cfm/id/1611781/department-of-health-forced-to-rethink-nursing-care-rates-in-care-homes-after-legal-challenge
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Human rights 
 
Concerns raised over ethics of Dundee support programme 
  
A number of health specialists have raised concerns about a Dundee project offering 
support for women whose children have been in care, conditional on their use of 
long-acting contraception. Writing to The Herald, academics and health experts 
suggest the Pause Programme, by restricting access to support based on use of 
contraception, is “ethically concerning” and “seems at odds with the current focus on 
human rights across Scottish Government strategies on substance use, mental 
health, and social security”. 
 
Justice 
 
Online questionnaire on effectiveness of Scottish Police Authority 
 
HM Inspectorate of Constabulary in Scotland (HMICS) has opened an online 
questionnaire about the role of the Scottish Police Authority (SPA). Members of the 
public and key stakeholders are being given the opportunity to comment on how 
effectively the SPA is fulfilling its role. The information gathered by the questionnaire 
will be used to inform a HMICS inspection of the SPA, which will assess its 
effectiveness and efficiency and scrutinise how it meets its statutory obligations 
under the Police and Fire Reform (Scotland) Act 2012 and as a public body.  
 
Mental Health 
 
Proposals to improve early treatment of psychosis 
 
The Scottish Government has published an action plan to improve early intervention 
in psychosis. The document’s central vision is that people presenting for the first time 
with psychosis anywhere in Scotland will have timely access to effective care and 
treatment, with early intervention and a focus on recovery. The Scottish Government 
will establish a National Early Intervention in Psychosis Improvement Network 
(EIPIN), which will conduct a national Needs Assessment, explore current services 
and review and promote SIGN guidelines in this area. Learning from the EIPIN will 
lead to a second stage of phased implementation across all health boards and health 
and social care partnerships. The work will be led by Healthcare Improvement 
Scotland and is backed by a £400,000 investment by the Scottish Government.  
 
Children and Young People’s Mental Health Task Force issues recommendations 
  
The Children and Young People’s Mental Health Task Force has published its 
recommendations to the Scottish Government and COSLA. Chaired by Dr Dame 
Denise Coia, the Task Force warns of increasing demand for Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and recommends increased support for the 
service. The Task Force also recommends implementing long-term, formal and 
strategic parentships between the Government and COSLA to drive reform and a 
greater recognition of the role of the third sector. 
 
 

https://www.heraldscotland.com/opinion/17748307.letters-wrong-offer-vulnerable-women-help-contingent-agreeing-reproductive-control/
https://www.hmics.scot/news/hmics-launches-online-questionnaire-about-role-scottish-police-authority-spa
https://www.gov.scot/news/improvements-to-psychosis-services/
https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/publication/2019/07/children-young-peoples-mental-health-task-force-recommendations/documents/children-young-peoples-mental-health-task-force-recommendations/children-young-peoples-mental-health-task-force-recommendations/govscot%3Adocument/children-young-peoples-mental-health-task-force-recommendations.pdf
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Nutrition 
 
New standards for weight management published 
  
NHS Health Scotland has published new standards for tier 2 and 3 weight 
management services for children, young people and adults to improve the quality of 
support provided to help people achieve and maintain a healthy weight. The 
standards will ensure a more consistent and evidence-based approach to the 
treatment of overweight and obesity across Scotland and cover how services are 
designed, how people are referred and assessed, and the support then provided to 
them by skilled and fully-trained staff. NHS Health Scotland said the standards 
should be used in conjunction with population-wide interventions to change the 
environment and reduce inequalities. 
 
Other Health and Social Care 
 
Future of primary care and technology inquiry  
 
A Scottish Parliament inquiry has found the public would like to see much greater 
use of technology in primary care. A report by the Health and Sport Committee 
uncovered the public’s desire for all-encompassing electronic patient records, and 
the ability to contact health professionals by email, schedule appointments online 
and hold consultations via video. A number of other suggestions were made by 
public panels during the inquiry, including a greater focus on prevention rather than 
treatment through a universal health MOT and making mental health a priority. There 
were also calls for improved planning across health and social care and shared IT 
systems, as well as the suggestion that the NHS take over responsibility for social 
care from local authorities. 
 
Cancer charity warns obesity rivals smoking as cause of cancer 
 
The Guardian reports Cancer Research UK has warned obesity is a significant factor 
in 13 types of cancer and rivals smoking as a cause of cancer. The charity said 
obesity is responsible for more cases of bowel, kidney, ovarian and liver cancer than 
cigarettes and the number of obese people in the UK now outnumbers smokers by 
two to one. The charity issued the warning after new figures showed the overall 
smoking rate in the UK fell to 14.7 per cent, down five percentage points from 2011. 
Cancer Research UK said the government had to address the rising obesity rates in 
adults and children, backing calls for a 9pm watershed on junk food adverts on TV 
and online, removing sugar from everyday food and drinks and reducing promotion 
of unhealthy food in supermarkets.    
 
Latest data on delayed discharge 
 
Figures on the number of delayed discharges in NHS Scotland in May 2019 have 
been published, showing a 4 per cent rise in the number of days spent in hospital by 
people whose discharge was delayed since May 2018. Health and social care 
reasons accounted for 75 per cent of delays of more than three days. The data also 
showed the number of patients aged over 75 whose discharge was delayed due to a 
lack of health and social care rose by 8 per cent between March and April. Age 

http://www.healthscotland.scot/news/2019/july/delivering-a-new-standard-of-weight-management-service-for-everyone-across-scotland
https://www.parliament.scot/newsandmediacentre/112321.aspx
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2019/jul/03/obesity-rivals-smoking-as-cause-of-cancer-uk-charity-warns
https://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Publications/2019-07-02/2019-07-02-DelayedDischarges-Summary.pdf
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Scotland has raised concerns about a lack of investment in the social care sector, 
which the charity said had led to more older people staying in hospital for longer.  
 
SSSC seeking positive career stories to share on new website 
  
The Scottish Social Services Council (SSSC) is looking for positive stories about 
social service careers as it prepares to launch a new website. The website will 
showcase career stories from a range of professionals to help people understand 
how to get ready for a career and show the different pathways people take to gain 
qualifications. Stories can be shared using the #lifechangingwork hashtag. 
 
Access to free representation in Fife for SSSC registered workers 
  
Registered workers in Fife whose fitness to practise is under investigation with the 
Scottish Social Services Council (SSSC) can now seek free legal advice and 
representation from Fife Law Centre. The link is designed to provide workers with a 
new source of representation and make the process more accessible. 
 
SASW disappointed by failure to extend parking levy exemption to social workers 
  
The Scottish Association of Social Workers (SASW) has expressed disappointment 
that the proposed workplace parking levy exemption will not be extended to social 
workers. SASW had given evidence on the Transport (Scotland) Bill stressing the 
importance of car use within the profession and called for an exemption from paying 
the new workforce levy.  
  
New course to help social services workers learn about digital learning design 
  
A new Certificate in Digital Learning Design has been developed by the Scottish 
Social Services Council (SSSC) in partnership with the University of the West of 
Scotland. The course is designed to help people in the social service and other 
sectors become more knowledgeable and confident in digital learning design. 
 
Recommendations on social care funding (England) 
 
The UK House of Lords Economic Affairs Committee has published a report on 
social care funding recommending that the UK Government spends £8 billion to 
restore social care to acceptable standards and then introduces free personal care 
over a period of 5 years. The report comes at the conclusion of an inquiry 
investigating the social care system in England, with a particular focus on the funding 
challenges and how they can be overcome. To address unfairness in the system the 
Committee proposes bringing the entitlement for social care closer to the NHS by 
introducing free personal care, which would include help with washing, dressing or 
cooking, whilst those in care homes would still pay for their accommodation and 
assistance with less critical needs like housework or shopping.  
 
Study to explore whether free tea and coffee can reduce sickness rates (England) 
  
A study exploring whether access to free tea and coffee reduces social worker 
sickness rates has been launched by the What Works Centre for Children’s Social 

https://www.ageuk.org.uk/scotland/media-press/2019/june/sky-high-delayed-discharge-figures-damaging-older-peoples-health/
http://ssscnews.uk.com/2019/07/03/careers-social-services/
https://www.sssc.uk.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-02722/en-us
https://www.basw.co.uk/media/news/2019/jul/sasw-disappointed-failure-extend-workplace-parking-levy-exemption-social-workers
http://ssscnews.uk.com/2019/07/01/digital-learning-design-2/
https://www.parliament.uk/business/committees/committees-a-z/lords-select/economic-affairs-committee/news-parliament-2017/social-care-report-launch/
https://whatworks-csc.org.uk/research-project/happier-healthier-professionals-social-worker-recognition-coffee/
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Care. The Happier, Healthier Professionals research programme aims to understand 
how local authorities might address rates of employee absence and turnover by 
introducing interventions designed to alleviate stress and increase wellbeing. In a 
new pilot, the Centre will test whether providing social workers with access to “free, 
high-quality tea and coffee” in the office increases wellbeing or reduces rates of 
sickness absence by increasing a sense of appreciation or recognition. 
 
Other 
 
Supply and demand in social work sector explored in new report 
 
The Scottish Social Services Council (SSSC) has published its Demand for Social 
Workers report, examining data on the supply and demand for social workers in 
Scotland. The study found the number of people graduating from qualifying social 
work courses has fallen every year between 2013 and 2018. Within two years of 

graduation, seven out of eight graduates registered with the SSSC as newly 
qualified social workers (NQSWs) and six years after graduation three quarters were 
still registered. Vacancy rates for practising social workers were described as “not 
historically high” but were nearly double the average for the Scottish economy.  
 
Co-production Week – 1-5 July 
 
The Social Care Institute for Excellence’s (SCIE) Co-production Week ran from 1 to 
5 July and this year’s theme was ‘sharing power’. Co-production Week celebrates 
the benefits of working in equal partnership with people using services, carers, 
families and citizens. The SCIE will highlight the importance of valuing everyone’s 
contribution equally and the sharing of power with a range of activities including a 
Co-production Festival and Learning Event, webinars and a nationwide online 
survey to gather views about co-production in social care.  
 
Survey explores attitudes to co-production 
 
The SCIE published the findings of its Co-production Survey to coincide with Co-
production Week. The findings show that almost two thirds of people who access 
social care and support services, or care for those who do, feel that they don’t get a 
say in how these services work. Only 11 per cent of those surveyed positively, 
strongly or completely agreed that they had a say in how their services were 
designed and delivered. Overall, 96 per cent of surveyed professionals in the sector 
said they would prefer to work as part of services that are designed and delivered in 
equal partnership between themselves, carers and people who use services. Of 
people who use services or care for people who do, 95 per cent said they would 
prefer to use co-produced services. 
 
Members sought for Social Security Experience Panels 
 
Applications are now open for people who wish to take part in shaping Scotland’s 
new social security system. The Scottish Government has encouraged people with 
lived experience of the current system to apply to become members of the Social 
Security Experience Panels. People from ethnic minority backgrounds, those living 

file:///C:/Users/sloanca/Downloads/2019%2006%20Demand%20for%20Social%20Workers.pdf
https://www.scie.org.uk/co-production/week
https://www.scie.org.uk/news/mediareleases/co-pro-survey
https://news.gov.scot/news/creating-a-fairer-social-security-system
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in rural communities and people under 25 are being particularly encouraged to apply 
to make the panels as representative as possible.  
 
 
 
 

Disclaimer 
 
This weekly bulletin is produced as an update on the key issues concerning adults 
and health.    
 
Each item in the bulletin has a hyperlinked headline that will take the reader to the 
original source. 
 
We collate items from our parliamentary and Scottish Government monitoring 
covering health and social care news from throughout the UK, and current research 
and policy development. We use a variety of sources for the bulletin, including alerts 
from Newsdirect, Community Care, Children & Young People Now and ISD 
Scotland. 
 
We aim to be representative rather than comprehensive, so we try to cover only the 
main Scottish stories, along with some stories from the rest of the UK. The purpose 
of the bulletin is to alert readers to items of interest. It should be noted that these 
items are the works of others and are neither authorised nor endorsed by the Care 
Inspectorate, with the exception of publications which are identified as Care 
Inspectorate publications. 
 
It should also be noted that the Care Inspectorate has no liability in respect of the 
content of external websites which may be signposted on this site. 

http://www.newsdirect-uk.com/
http://www.communitycare.co.uk/Home/
https://www.cypnow.co.uk/cyp/news/2004215/care-leavers-missing-out-on-mental-health-support-study-finds
http://www.media.scot.nhs.uk/
http://www.media.scot.nhs.uk/

